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:31) Know ye not that ye are 
the Spirit of God dwel leth in 
is holy, which temple ye are. 

People: On my honor I wi I I do 
physically strong. 

a remp e <Jf Go-a, rn i TfaT 

you? For the temple of God 
(I Cor· 9) 
my best tQ keep myself 

Minister: A wise man is strong; yea, a man of knowledge 
increaseth strength. (Prov. 24:5) Hear, ye children, 
the instruction of a father, and attend to know under
standing. (Prov. 4:1) 

People: On my honor I wi I I do my best to keep myself 
men t a I I y awake • 

Minister: Wisdom is the principal thing; Therefore get 
wisdom; and with al I thy getting, get understanding. 
(Prov. 4:5) Wherewithal shal I a young man cleanse his 
way? By taking heed thereto according to Thy Word. 
(Ps. 119:9) 

People: On my honor I wi II do my best to keep myself 
moral ty straight. 

Minister: Let the wicked forsake his way, and the unright
eous man his thought, and let him return unto the Lord, 
and he wi 11 have mercy upon him; and to our God, for He 
wi I I abundant I y pardon. ( sa. 55:7) 

People: He hath showed thee, 0 man, what is good; and 
what doth the Lord require of thee, but to do just I y, • 

and to love mercy, and to walk humbly with thy God? ' 
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Introduction: 

1. A prominent lawyer of Tennessee 
in an address once told this s~ory: His 
son came home frorri .' school one day and 
asked him .if he were a good mathematician 

"Yes, my boy;, I ·think .I'm pret'ty good," 
the father repliep,. ' . 

n·well, then, . I have a problem I'd like 
to have you .work. There were three·· frogs 
sitting on a 1okg -- a· bullfrog, a tree 
frog, an<i a. toad frog • . The pullrrogg 
decided to jump off. HO'w many frqg.s 
were left?" 

The father smiled. m.'hy, that's .easy-. 
Two frogs were left." 

"And that's where you a.re wr~·ng· l "_:-- · 
exclaimed the boy·, g_rinning. "'1'b'r~e · 
frogs were left. ·The bullfrog only de
cided to jump Off. He didn't jump.n 

Then the lalf'Yer impressed upon his 
audience that a nerson 1·lho would win 
sudc~ss must act promptly to act on his 
deeisions.:! 
( !ifJ.229, p. 32?, Master Book of Humorous. 
Illustrations, ed. by Leewin B. Williams, 
Abingdon-Co~esbury, 193~). ., : 

2. Qur theme today, ts "To Make a 
Decision-." The type of -decision we are 



RESPONSIVE REPD I NG FO::< BOY SCOUT SUNDAY 

.' Mini st er: A I I tr 2 paths of the Lo;~d en: mercy and truth unto 
such as keep his covenant and 1-!is testimonies. (Ps. 25:10) 

Peop I e: On my nonor I w ! I I do my best to do my duty to God 
and my country. 

Minister: Blessed is the Nation w~os3 Goe is the Lord; and 
the people whom he hath chosen for his own Inheritance. 
(Ps~ 33:12) My son, forget not my law; but let thine 
heart keep my commandments. (Prov. 3: 1) 

Peoplet O~ my honor I wi I I do my best to obey the Scout 
Law and the Law is this: A Scou~- is trustworthy, loyal, 
helpful, friendly, courteous, kind, obedient, cheerful, 
thrifty, b1·ave,clean, reverent. 

Minister: Hear also what our Lord Jesus Christ saith; Thou 
shalt love the Lord thy God with all thy heart, with all 
thy soul, and with all thy mind--and thy neighbor as thy
sel fo (Matt. 22:37-39) Even so let your light shine be
fore men that they may see your good works, and glorify 
your Father in heaven. 

People: o~ my honor I wi II do my best to help other 
people at al I times. 

Minister: Remember also the Golden Text; As ye would that 
men should do to you, do ye also to them I ikewise. (Luk~e--~ 
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t~lking about is th~ type '· on which you 
act. Accor1ing to the dictionary, to 
decide, or make a deci si.on, . on a ··thing 
is to settle or terminate a matter.. To 
settle a thing by picking a co"lirse of 
action means that one carries ·out that 
action. We &e thinking today of decisions 
that ··a,.e deci siws: ones: that. are acted 

. . 
on.xx 

I. The.re are decisions about how you 
will operate and_ aQ't .. in ·:y_our_ ix;prxiia 
~mtlfX~XlHm~ .12.§.! son al , p ri va te~ 1 i -re.! 

.-r-

1. i ···Eqrly in lffe such "dee~ s.ions may 
deal with the proplen[' .of survival, o:r at 
least with satisfying th$:. e1ement~l needs 
of~ cravings' of th~·--:body • . ·· 

a. It is interesting to· v1atch ·· a. 
baby graduate from milk to cereal t6 
§oft (strained) foods to diced or mcrre : 
course foods until he reaches the stage 
of childhood where he can eat about the 
sam~ things as anybody else. A~ first 
the baby couldn't be credited with 
making much of a decision about what he 
drinks or eats, though it is surprising 
how early· they can sho~~ their liking or 
disli-k;ipg for a given food. When he is 
given a choice between such..,;. food) as 



b:)I) Know ye not that ye are 
the Spirit of God dwel leth in 
is holy, which temple ye are. 

People: On my honor I wi I I do 
physically strong. 

a temp I e of God, ana f 

you? For the temple of 
(I Cor· 9) 
my best to keep rnyse I f 

Minister: A wise man is strong; yea, a man of knowledge 
increaseth strength. (Prov. 24:5) Hear, ye children, 
the instruction of a father, and attend to know under
standing. (Prov. 4:1) 

People: On my honor I wi I I do my best to keep myself 
mentally awake. 

Minister: Wisdom is the principal thing; Therefore get 
wisdom; and with al I thy getting, get understanding. 
(Prov. 4:5) Wherewithal shal I a young man cleanse his 
way? By taking heed thereto according to Thy Word. 
(Ps. I 19:9) 

People: On my honor I wi I I do my best to keep myself 
morally straight. 

Minister: Let the wicked forsake his way, and the unright
eous man his thought, and let him return unto the Lord, 
and he wi II have mercy upon him; and to our God, for He .. 
wi I I abundantly pardon. (Isa. 55:7) 

People: He hath showed thee, 0 man, what is good; and 
what doth the Lord require of thee, but to do justly, 
and to love mer~, and to walk humbly with thy God? 
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snina-ch and peaches tlie baby probably 
will reach fo~ the peaches. After all, 
n~t only·do th~y ~aste better, but 
-if he is in the beginnings of the feed
yourself. stage anybody should know that 
the color of peaches looks better when 
smeared on ones face than that of 
spinachl Perhaps the choice of a food 
o.f ones· liking at an early age is the 
first stage of decision-making. 

b. As a child progresses to 2,1, 
4 or older he l ~ arns to;like candy, 
especially if it comes from th8 store. 
He also learns.that money yrl.11 buy · 
candy. It a 9e sn '. t' take him too long 
to see that r'whfte money, .~' as our 
little boy calls ·Kxex~ all botns 
except tho.se that are obviously brown 
~-pennies -- , will buy more candy than -· 
brown money . So given a choice between 
a penny and a nickle· or dime ~e will 
reach for the dime, because he knows . 
it will get more candy at the store. 
H~re is a decision not much above th~ 
levex1 of the b~hy reaching for the 
neache s, but its a dec.ision surp·ris_ing-:
ly like some of those ·that most . of us . 
make fo·r mo st of our adult lives. 

c. As the child choose·s «the c~dy 
instead of the food for· dinner, ·as he 



-0:) 1 J r\now ye not fnar ye -ar-e - a -rempre~·o~t- 560, anct f naf 
the Spirit of God dwel leth in you? For the temple of God 
is holy, which temple ye areo (I Cor· 9) 

People: On my honor I wi I I do my best to keep myself 
physically strong. 1 

Minister: A wise man is strong; yea, a man of knowledge 
increaseth strength. (Prov. 24:5) Hear, ye children, 
the instruction of a father, and attend to know under
standing. (Prov. 4:1) 

People: On my honor I wi I I do my best to keep myself 
---mentally awake. 
Minister: Wisdom is the principal thing; Therefore get 

wisdom; and with al I thy getting, get understanding. 
(Prov. 4:5) Wherewithal sha I a young man cleanse his 
way? By taking heed thereto according to Thy Word. 
(Ps. 119:9) 

People: On my honor I wi I I do my best to keep myse f 
morally straight. 

Minister: Let the wicked forsake his way, and the unright
eous man his thought, and let him return unto the Lord, 
and he will have mercy upon him; and to our God, for He ... 
wi 11 abundant I y pardon. (Isa. 55:7) • 

People: He hath showed thee, 0 man, what is good; and 
what doth the Lord require of thee, but to do justly, " 
and to love mercy, and to walk humbly with thy God? 
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indul 1~e s ~n-more ~r-,r-ctnari He coti1a -be: 
fore ·he could make the ·aecisioft for '· 
himself, he may find _that:his tummy 
ms a bit uncomfortable. He ·may· .or rma.y 
no·t associate tnis with the candy, oil't : 
older folk aro-µnd him know that his " 
decision to · e.~t a lot 'of candy was not 
a gobd one fo~ his health· or happiness. 
Later on he probaoly will come to un
derstand this strange adult wisdom, and 
be able to control his decision-making 
a little bit more in keeping .with his · 
real, basic bo~:Lly :needs and comfort. 

2. 1ldults, too, must make Di"~xxdm: _ 
decisions dealing with their health • . · . 
The amount of food to ·8a ~, and the typ_~ s; 
the. hours "t1o slee·p; ihd ·tjfpe a.:f' work to 
do; the"· development of ·;personal ·habits 
of cleanliness; the seekingm: of med1cal 
help in the ·matter of · pr.even ti ve, medicine 
-- immuniz:a,tion.s, :regular phvsical check
ups, etc. · ~~ ar~ all things that are 
matters of decision whmn one is on his 
01 .• m. Frequent visits to hospitals heln 
convince Mm! any keen observer that all 
these areas deal with matters 'in which 
the right decisions are impo~tant. A 
~gglected or ill body is a hindrance to 
a nerson and to all who must help care 



RESPONSIVE READING FOK BOY SCOUT SUNDAY 

• Minister: Al I the paths of the Loi-d e;-c mercy and truth unto 
such as keep His covenant and His testimonieso (Ps. 25:10) 

Peop I e: On my honor I w ! I I do rny best to do my duty to God 
and my country. 

Minister: Blessed is the Nation whose God is 
thepeople whom he hath chosen -for his own 
(Ps~ 33:12) My son, forget not my law; but 
heart keep my commandments. (Prov. 3: 1) 

the Lord; and 
Inheritance. 
I et thine 

Peop I e: On my honor I wi I I do my bes·r to obey the Scout 
Law and the Law is this: A Scou·:- is trustwor·i-hy, loyal, 
helpful, friendly, courteous;:; kind,. obedient, cheerful, 
thrifty, brav~ clean, reverent. 

Minister: Hear also what our Lord Jesus Christ saith; Thou 
shalt love the Lord thy God with ell thy heart, with all 
thy soul, and with all thy mind--and thy neighbor as thy
self~ (Matt. 22:37-39) Even so let your light shine be
fore men that they may see your good works, and glorify 
your Father in heaven. 

People: On my honor I wi II do my best to help other 
peopTe at al I ti mes. 

Minister: Remember also the Golden Text; As ye would that 
men should do to you, do ye also to them likewise. (Luke 
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-CA~ !i1QR Hil-f. Ye~ the care-of the body 
during most of life is a matter that is 
left to a multitude -o-f individual decis
ions over which the pel'$On µimself has 
complete control. · ... 

3. Personal decisions also must -· be / 
made as to th~ vocational and avocational 
skills and abilities one develops. Some
times it may seem that a person is. sort 
of trapped by forces greater than himselfi 
to enter a ·certa~n_: ·trade, .. prof~ss-ion, or· 
way of living; and this may sometimes 
be true. For the most , part, howeyer, in 
the United states a p-:-i·T'sOri does have 
the right and privilege .. to wor~ toward 
the way of spendinf?' his w~king hours in 
a field of .in~ ere st to h1m.. To be a bum 
may be the decision, but this must be 
acted on by finding some way of getting 
shelter, food and clothing·· wi tho:ut. work
ing for it!· If the decision is for some 
profession ,..,hich demands a great <legree 
of formali~ed schooling -or training, the 
acts ba:sed ·on the decision m.qY include 
saving money, or borrowinf it, to attend 
the training institution and to "set up" 
in business or· nrofessioh. If the de
cisiqn is to start earning money as soon 
as you can, without much formal training 



RESPONSIVE READ! NG FOR BOY SCOUT SUNDAY 

Ministe..!:_: All the paths of the Lord c~e mercy and truth unto 
' such as keep His covenant and His testimonies. (Ps. 25:10) 

People: On my honor I wil I do my best to do my duty' to God 
anci my country. 

Minister: Blessed is the Nation whcse God is the Lord; and 
the peop I e whom he hath chosen fo1- his ovm Inheritance. 
(Ps. 33:12) My son, fo~get not my law; but let thine 
heart keep my commandraents. (Prov. 3: 1) 

People: On my honor I wi I I do my ~est to obey the Scout 
Law and the Law is this: A Scou~- is trustworthy, loyal, 
helpful, friendly, courteous, kind, obedient, cheerful, 
thrifty, brav~ clean, reverent. 

Minister: Hear also what our Lord J~sus Christ saith; Thou 
shal·r love the Lord thy God with all thy heart, with all 
thy soul, and with all thy mind--and thy neighbor as thy
self. (Matt. 22:37-39) Even so lei- your light shine be
fore men that they may see your good works, and glorify 
your Father in heaven. 

People: a~ my honor I wi II do my best to help other 
people at al I times. 

Minister: Remember also the Golden Text; As ye would that 
men should do to you, do ye also to them I ikewise. (Luke 
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Lt.hat probabJ.y- will-- befol)~owecf-u};L by seek: 
· ing· a ncin-s~ill~d :.type or~rj9h, or_, a ·payim 
~ a:ppr·~ntf ce spip Liri ;.work irr 'vtb.ich .s.R:j]:l wil' 

cfevelop -- 1:Vi tn_~ 't11e prospect of les":s, in-:
COJn:e .and ... 1 e-s s fh-tere st in many oT -ih;e ._· 

' ' ... \ . :·~ - .... -
· ~adt tionally "finer" asp~cts· of·· 1-ife a~ 
. th~ ~year-s gO b:i • . ~>~ . r:. _ ·. r' :; . -~-- · :~ /;-
. -: · .~ in ~~Q.cation~l~,-:n·r _offr.W{)r}f, ' ~r~.crea~io 

··al- pours,:.. dee)i·s:ions \h.~ve -Co be, m11d"e too·. 
rt ~aY';-bje tQ: \vd}~ 6n-. the house ,~·and 19-:wn ~ 

_ .ati.d ~:peq.p 1mey· s~ '~fE ~he ~:.t !;me with~ f amil-y. ~ 
_:' I!; E~~y:- be .. .to .~P:~nd:tjme 1 w.i th"1lobbi.Bs-; :.1 ~ 
. o;r -groups~ - It '.;.:]!i .~.Y _b~ ;-: ~o ifih~_ -;e~J;t~en~ _·' 
,.. c;;r r~~_eB:se ~~9m_:·~$. s~ntll}en-t§ .. rui~ ~ ten~ion~j 
· ~;n , dpi:p.g tq_~ng s: -¥hi~- ·q_n; .. ~~al1:~e:s lhr_ing-;_ 
·. ha-r~: ~- s_e~f _-al,?-_d,;L;~th_~s. :~ - ~:;, . :;. () c_ t ·.::- ·.~1,g~ 

".>.... .... ,__ .. _ • t. .... ... .. , _ . ·- . .- , ' r. '""' '--- . ...r;.~ .OJ 

· .~ ! 14-•. ~, ..!~ ~-r·s~~~~1 ·~i~ ~1 $:1gii~~i1.~n·pt~) ~ ,;4_o~~ k~;~~~. 
:~?h~. ?d: to .~._.tti .. _e'l. d.·· fl ~. ~'lil. ;re,.. __ ~ .. :r~~.· ·~ ·tne~:~- pl.~n:~f4~ . 
·1f~!f .~ ttfie:: ~e~r:fd {.of_:/i~olCI : ~j;e~· xf:tjr pO.$ $if6~.e : i ;::-
:3 idkne ss, r.q:~ l~~~wa~ti-m~~!! c:Yt.fl~,-... i~! is-; ' ~ 
~mpossible ·t-p 1 W9'.r:lc ?~ :f<Pr ~-~her · ~~/asons · .. :. 
income is c~ut '. dt?-:t.fn. · For many people -.... 
pensions andu.insUrance ~ plans ire the; ... 
chief means of planning for care in :old 
age. Perhaps this is true for most peo:r
ple. Some sort of similar sch ewes are ) i. 
usually true.. now, too' for med~ pal care .-j 
Savings programs are still carr+,ed out 
by many peoule, however, as evidenced by 



b:3T)-.<nciw-ye not that }"e are a fempte of GO , an a 
the Spirit of God dwetleth in you? For the temple of God 
is holy, which temple ye are. (I Cor·9) 

People: On my honor I will do my best to keep myself 
physically strong. 

Minister: A wise man is strong; yea, a man of knowledge 
1ncreaseth strength. (Prov. 24:5) Hear, ye children, 
the instruction of a father, and attend to know under
standing. (Prov. 4:1) 

People: On my honor I wil I do my best to keep myself 
mental I y awake. 

Minister: Wisdom is the principal thing; Therefore get 
wisdom; and with al I thy getting, get understanding. 
{Prov. 4:5) Wherewithal shalt a young man cleanse his 
way? By taking heed thereto according to Thy Word. 
(Ps. 119:9) 

People: On my honor I will do my best to keep myself 
morally straight. 

Minister: Let the wicked forsake his way, and the unright
eous man his thought, and let him return unto the Lord, 
and he wi 11 have mercy upon him; and to our God, for He '· 
wi II abundant! y pardon. (Isa. 55:7) 

People: He hath showed thee, 0 man, what is good; and 
what doth the Lord require of thee, but to do justly, 
and to love mere and to walk humbl~with thy God? 
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~till-rising figures of saying~ i~ ... banks 
and in stocks .. and bonds. ··-- , · 

To look ahe-Ad and save for the future 
is strictly ·wi.thin the Meth~dist t:radi- ·· 
tion·) though .as I think ·o:f· ~Y own plight 
and hear stories from some others of y:ou 
I sometimes wonder if there .. are .~any of 
us sticking with the tradition •. .-., Anyw.ay, 
John Wesley did say, and'~·w.rtte, ·<i'Earn 
All you can, save all you · ·ciim, give ·-··:all 
you can." Mhet o·f us are .... ·ii;l:_terested in 
earning all we c:~an, at 19_a$,.~~- :for as 
little time and se.rvice as: :ti!? can give 
for it, I'm afraid. Some .~:tis work at 
saving all we can, and mQ$~;6.f us 
wish we could find ways td .. ·:s :::t.ve more.· 
But probably most of us dts~gree with 
Mr. Wesley on the "give -alf ·you can~-;" 
We '11 1 1-ok in a bit at what that might 
mean. ht To give all you can is 
to make~ rhm:i:xim"m: a far-re:aching·. 
decision about our relatiq_:as_hips ·JtO: 
other people, and this is '·our second· ' 
great area of decision-making. i \j; -.~; 

\ -- -~5 
II. There are decisions about how \~ ~ 
to, act to:,~ard s o the-rs. 

\: .. 
~,. 1. To speak of 0 personal decision!:! 

as we did above, is to speak of some-



1s holy, W• "'' - te11ipfe 
People: On my honor I 

physically strong. 

, 
temple of God 

keep myself 

Minister: A wise man is strongi yea, a man of knowfedge 
tncreaseth strength. {Prov. 24:5) Hear, ye children, 
the instruction of a father, and attend to know under
standing. (Prov. 4:1) 

Pecple: On my honor l will do my best to keep myself 
mental I y awake. 

Minister: Wisdom is the principal thing; Therefore get 
wisdom; and with al I thy getting, get understanding, 
(Prov. 4:5) Wherewithal shal f a young man cleanse his 
way? By taking heed thereto according to Thy Word. 
(Ps. 119:9) 

People: On my honor l wilt do my best to keep myself 
morally straight. 

Minister: Let the wicked forsake his way, and the unright
eous man his thought, and let him return unto the Lord, 
and he wi ti have mercy upon him; and to our God, for He 
wi II abundant! y pardon. (Isa. 55:7) 

People: He hath showed thee, 0 man, what is good; and 
what doth the Lord require of thee, but to do justly, 
and to love mercy, and to walk humbly with thy God? .. 
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thinl!Js wnTcn actually aon ft; exist. ~very 
decision sooner or later affects others 
in some way. But there are decisions 
which are more private than public, and 
there are decisions ivhich determine how 
you act toward others. It is these that 
we talk about now. 

2. When a person decides +:o "give alJ 
he can" he is making a decision that wil:i 
affect other people. Kf we do some very 
conservative figuring froI!l the member
ship of this church we can -illustrate -
what we mean. We ·will use a ·:rigure of 
450 families or folks with separate. : 
addresses as our conservative membership 
fi~ure. We will further conservatively 
figure that lJO of these folks are re~ 
tired folks or widows. Here we ought 
to be honest and admit that many retired 
folks have mo~e to live on per capita 
than family groups do. A ~oOOO income 
which must C?re for 6 people is not as 
good as a $24oO income which must care 
for 1 or 2 people. We ought to remember, 
too, that widows are often left with 
income-producing property and assets, 
and that women control much more wealth 
in the United States than do men. So 
we may not be at all realistic, and are 



~~~~,....,_.,....,._iiJi112;";iiiiJ1iii~~ ... ~;;:;.-lilfill .. ..,..T "°~• anu ---.naT 
the Spirit of God dwelleth in you? For the temple of God 
is holy, which temple ye are. (t Cor· 9) 

People: On my honor I wi II do my best to keep myself 
physically strong. 

Minister: A wise man is strong; yea, a man of knowledge 
1ncreaseth strength. {Prov. 24:5) Hear 1 ye children, 
the instruction of a father, and attend to know under
standing. (Prov. 4:1) 

People: On my honor I will do my best to keep myself 
mentally awake. 

Minister: Wisdom is the principal thing; Therefore get 
wisdom; and with al I thy getting, get understanding. 
(Prov. 4:5) Wherewithal shat I a young man cleanse his 
way? By ta<ing heed thereto according to Thy Word. 
(Ps. I 19:9) 

People: On my honor I will do my best to keep myself 
morally straight. 

Minister: Let the wicked forsake his way 1 and the unright
eous man his thought, and let him return unto the Lord, 
and he wi II have mercy upon him; and to our God, for He , 
wi II abundantly pardon. (Isa. 55:7) 

People: He hath showed thee, 0 man, what is good; and 
what doth the Lord require of thee, but to do justly, 
and to love mercy, and to walk humbly with thy God? .r 
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certainly conseTv~tive, when we take our 
approximately 1~0 widows and retired 
folk and estimate an average annual in
come for them of $1500 each, 6~r a total 
of ~225,noo. For the remaining 30~ 
family proup s we might think of a ~0000 
per ygar income. Considering that some 
of our folks are iJ?. the 1y~al thy class, 
and that a great ·TY!~ny of. 9ur folks are 
professional peopl,S 1nth. fincomes much 
better than thf s' ;"we m53-Y 'be low~. There 
are some "fl th less income than ;thi.s, 
we would admit. But ~4000x se.ems .. con
servative and reasonable, and ·thi:s would 
be ~i,aoa,ooo a year. Add thet to the 
former figure And you have $1~425,000. 
If our folks were like the Seventh Day 
Adventists, the Wesleyan Methodists, or · · 
other str~ngly committed folks, and tithe 
on their mncome to the church our church 
would be receiving $142,500 a year. 
As a matter ftf fact, all giving and 
earnings of all groups and persons into 
all areas of our church amount to about 
1/4 of that, or about $35,000 a year. 
You are familiar with the program our 
church carries on now, with the equip
ment and condition of the building. 
You may consider it good -- a~d it is 
not bad, we hope --, but think how much 



RESPONSIVE READING FOR BOY SCOUT SUNDAY 

Minister: All the paths of the Lord are mercy and truth unto 
such as keep His covenant and His testimonies. (Ps. 25:10) 

, People: On my honor I will do my best to do my duty to God 
• and my country. 

Minister: Blessed is the Nation whose God is the Lord; and 
, ffie people Yilom he hath chosen for his own Inheritance. 

(Ps. 33:12) My son, forget not my law; but let thine 
heart keep my commandments. (Prov. 3:1) 

People: On my honor I will do my best to obey the Scout 
Law and the Law Is this: A Scout is trustworthy, loyal, 
helpful, friendly, courteous, kind, obedient, cheerful, 
thrifty, brave.clean, reverent. 

Minist~r: Hear also what our Lord Jesus Christ saith; Thou 
shalt love the Lord thy God with all thy heart, with all 
thy soul, and with alt thy mind--and thy neighbor as thy
self, (Matt. 22:37-39) Even so let your light shine be
fore men that they may see your good YtOrks, and glorify 
your Father in heaven. 

People: On my honor I will do my best to help other 
people at al I times. · 

Minister: Remember also the Golden 
men should do to you, 

..... .!l.l~W ~u.._u-J.___ Q__._ ____ ~ _ _...,,_,,,..._....~_.....,~ 



Joshua .24-:14--15 . ·-

better it ·wou1 d be if we had four times 
as much money to 1-1ork ·with. How much 
more we could do in missions and reliefi I 
in our own country and all over the w9r ,§ :

1 

If you object tha_~ all o~ 011es giv~ng 
shouldn't go to the church,- ;r 1~u-idn rt ·1 
argue too much. But supnose-1" ou·t:-:, church 
got only half a tithe -- 5~ --annually 
of our estimated low income·~ We still 
could be doing so much better a job. 

Well -- do we give all we can? I can 
answer only ~or myself, and you only ~~or 
yourself. Rut the total picture for'-O~r 
church, find for our community charitabl-=e 
concerns, would force a total ·snswer for 
us of "no." 

In the ma+ter of giving my decision 
is one which affects others greatly. 

3. In the matter of community living 
decisions are i~portant too. If you 
decide for representative government are_ 
you willing to let your representatives 
make the major decisions, or do you de- : 
cide to make life miserable for them? 
In the matter of group decisions on any 
project 7 can you accept cheerfully and 
cooperatively the will of the majority 
when you disagree. Your decision on 
your attitude toward representative 



RESPONSlVE READING FOR BOY SCOUT SUNDAY 

Minister: All the paths of the Lord are mercy and truth unto 
such as keep His covenant and His testimonies. (Ps. 25:10) 

People: On my honor I will do my best to do my duty to God 
• • and my country. 

Minister: Blessed is the Nation whose God is the Lord; and 
• the people Ythom he hath chosen for his own Inheritance. 

{Ps. 33:12) My son, forget not my law; but let thine 
heart keep my commandments. (Prov. 3:1) 

People: On my honor I wi II do my best to obey the Scout 
Law and the Law is this: A Scout is trustworthy, loyal, 
helpful, friendly, courteous, kind, obedient, cheerful, 
thrifty, brave,ctean, reverent. 

Minister: Hear also what our Lord Jesus Christ saith; Thou 
shalt love the Lord thy God with all thy heart, with all 
thy soul, and with all thy mind--and thy neighbor as thy
self. (Matt. 22:37-39) Even so let your light shine be
fore men that they may see your good works, and glorify 
your Father in heaven. 

People: On my honor I will do my best to help other 
people at al I times. 

Minister: Remember also the Golden Text; As ye would that 
men should do to you, do ye also to them likewise. (Luke 





., RESPONSIVE RE~OING FOR BOY SCOUT SUNDAY 

1 Minister: All the paths of the Lord are mercy and truth unto 
such as keep His covenant and His testimonies. (Ps. 25:!0) 

People: On my honor I will do my best to do my duty to God 
and my country. 

Minister: Blessed is the Nation whose 'God is the Lord; and 
the people 'Ahom he hath chosen for his own Inheritance. 
(Ps. 33:12) My son, forget not my law; but let thine 
heart keep my commandments. (Prov. 3:1) 

People: On my honor I will do my best to obey the Scout 
Law and the Law is this: A Scout is trustworthy, loyal, 
helpful, friendly, courteous, kind, obedient, cheerful, 
thrifty, brave,clean, reverent. 

Minister: Hear also what our Lord Jesus Christ saith; Thou 
shalt love the Lord thy God with all thy heart, with all 
thy soul, and with all thy mind--and thy neighbor as thy
self. {Matt. 22: 37-39) Even s0 _I et your Ii ght sh i·ne be
fore men that they may see your good works, and glorify 
your Father in heaven. 

People: On my honor I will do my best to help other 
people at al I times, 

Minister; Remember also the Golden Text; As ye would that 
men should do to you, do ye also to them I ikewise. (Luke 



1 

you are determining_ to - a large extent-- wha 
you actually are as other peope e see you, 
and you are helping, set the tone of the · 
area in which you live. 

?. There is one area of decision in 
which if the right decision is made. many 
of the decisions of ~HXXID'l'xTx••m p~rsonal 
or social nature fall into line anp are 
easier to make. We mean · 

III. The decision of how one should reac 
toward-God • · 

. < ( 

1. The modern evangelist Billy Graham .. 
calls his radio broadcasts "The Hour of :, 
Decision. n In his services, and over the:·; 
air, he consistently tries to do one main= . 
t hing: get people to decide to -sRXlf'.RX :~· r 
elie.ve in Christ and th~n to fo_llow him. 
he decision that Dr. Graham seeks -'--~·and 

gets in surprising numbers --1 · i'~~~:·f.1 ,;·decis-: 
on in ~he: true ~ense, 1 to arr~:V~)-~t a ' 

conclusion, opinion, or belie.f, ·4nd then 
o act on it. The first action he calls 
or is the coming forward to the altar, 
r rail, or ~rant, to make a public con
ession of ones belief and decision. Then 
n the counseling rooms the decision~maker~ 
re given an oppctuni ty 'bo record t ·heir 



o: :J 1 J t\now ye--rroT are 
the Spirit of God dwel feth in 
is holy, which temple ye are. 

People: On my honor I wi I l do 
physically strong. 

-emfTl 
you? For the temple of 
(1 Cor· 9) 
my best to keep myself 

God 

Minister: A wise man is strong; yea, a man of knowledge 
tncreaseth strength. (Prov. 24:5) Hear, ye children, 
the instruction of a father, and attend to know under
standing. (Prov. 4:1) 

People: On my honor I wit I do my best to keep myself 
mental I y awake. 

Minister: Wisdom is the principal thing; Therefore get 
wisdom; and with al I thy getting, get understanding. 
{Prov. 4:5) Wherewithal shal I a young man cleanse his 
way? By taking heed thereto according to Thy Word. 
(Ps. 119:9) 

People: On my honor I will do my best to keep myself 
morally straight. 

Minister: Let the wicked forsake his way, and the unright
eous man his thought, and let ' him return unto the Lord, 
and he wi 11 have mercy upon him; and to our God, for He ,. 
wi I I abundant! y pardon. (Isa. 55:7) 1 

People: He hath showed thee, Oman, what is good; and 
what doth the Lord require of thee, but to dO justly, 
and to love mercy, and to walk humbly with thy God? 



Josnua. 24:14-15 ...., 13 . 
their name, denominational preference, 
and other personal data -- including 
special ~ersonal problems --. Following 
this they are urged t<? 1 turn :t~ .. their :-.. 
local church for regular wor .s~ip, help,.l:, 
and service; and the churchx'-· )ts urged t0 ~ 
seek them out and help them make good 
on their decision to '.~live for J.e sus. n 
The true conversion has· always been mor,e 
than just . changing ones belief; it . ·has ~J 
always incluqed that}. plus 1;,,iving quite 10 
a bit differently ana :· better.·. l~ ~ 

• , I 

' I 2. I may not fee,l very comfortabl~ in ; 
Dr. Graham's meetings, and you may n~~· 81 
Perhaps that's behause ·w~ nee.a a ;bi.t ~~ri . 
convsrting. But I mu st admit that hi:s '< T , 

basic concept :of dedision-making is sound~ 
~ 

3. ~ihen you do decide to liv~ for 
God, as he is ~ revealed in Chris-~ .; and as 
Christ rev,ells the life 6od want~ you 
to live, ·your life will be diff.e-pent. 
All of us. know this, and expect ~o see 
something different in .· the person who 
cl aims to be conversed, to have .2?Jlade a 
decision for Christ, to have had a real 
Bsprri tual experience, rt to knO\'f~God in 
their hearts. r susp~ct .. one -;reason that 
church peopJle afe · so often .call~d "hypo-



RESPONSIVE READING FOR BOY SCOUT SUNDAY 

Minister: All the paths of the Lord are mercy and truth unto 
such as keep His covenant and His testimonies. (Ps. 25:10) 

People: On my honor I will do my best to do my duty to God 
• • and my country. 

Minister: Blessed is the Nation whose God is 
the people \lk\om he hath chosen for his own 
{Ps. 33:12) My son, forget not my law; but 
heart keep my commandments. (Prov. 3:1) 

the Lord; and 
Inheritance. 
let thine 

People: On my honor I will do my best to obey the Scout 
Law and the Law is this: A Scout is trustworthy, loyal, 
helpful, friendly, courteous. kind, obedient, cheerful, 
thrifty, brave, clean, reverent. 

Minister: Hear also what our Lord Jesus Christ saith; Thou 
shalt love the Lord thy God with all thy heart, with all 
thy soul, and with all thy mind--and thy neighbor as thy
self. (Matt. 22:37-39) Even so let your light shine be
fore men that they may see your good works, and glorify 
your Father in heaven. 

People: On my honor I will do my best to help other 
people at al I times. 

Minister: Remember also the Golden Text; As ye would that 
men should do to xou, do ye also to them likewise. (Luke 



Joshua ?4:14--15 
.~ .. 

cri ts~ '6y non-church people, or even by 
othe~s within the church, is that they 
fall so far short of the converted or 
changed life that one expects of the trul~ 
religious, godly, Christian person. Some1 
times it seems that the person who empha
sizes spiritualyty and conversion is abou 
the most grasping, selfish, self-satis
fied, do-nothingnest person you can find. 
The spirituality sometimes seems to be 
a smug assurance that "I've got something 
x«lml better than most peonle, so I'm good 
enough and don't need any more change." 
This is the danger in overworking termi
nology 1ike "I'm saved," and !!I'm a 
Christian": that one is apt to stop at 
that point and xmaett switch a pretty 
good start into a race in which he never 
really stands up and runs. 

I have a lot more respect for another 
type of person, the one that takes his 
vows of church membership or of pro
fession of faith without much fanfare, 
then gives himself ilXii~ as fully as 
he can to service of the church and of 
his community in quiet, helpful Christian 
ways. When he backs this up with obvious 
ly generous giving of his mmney and pos
sess; ons I can only assume that he really 
is a changed person. 



RESPONSIVE READING FOR BOY scour SUNDAY 

Minister: All the paths of the Lord are mercy and truth unto 
such as keep His covenant and His testimonies. (Ps. 25:10) 

People: On my honor I will do my best to do my duty to God 
! and my country. 

• 
Minister: Blessed is the Nation whose God is 

the people 'Atlom he hath chosen for his own 
{Ps. 33:12) My son, forget not my law; but 
heart keep my commandments. (Prov. 3:1) 

the Lord; and 
tnheritance • 
let thine 

People: On my honor I wi II do my best to obey the Scout 
Law and the Law is this: A Scout is trustworthy, loyal, 
helpful, friendly, courteous. kind, obedient, cheerful, 
thrifty, brave, clean, reverent. 

Minister: Hear also what our Lord Jesus Christ saith; Thou 
shalt love the Lord thy God with alt thy heart, with all 
thy soul, and with all thy mind--and thy neighbor as thy
self. (Matt. 22:37-39) Even so let your light shine be
fore men that they may see your good works, and glorify 
your Father in heaven. 

People: On my honor I will do my best to help other 
people at al I times. 

Minister: Remember also the Golden Text; As ye would that 
men should do to you, do ye also to them likewise. (Luke - ' 



Joshua., 24:14-15 -.. 
4. !hen one gives himself to God 

he will be a changed nsrson, too. He 
will take care of himself, in body, mind 
and soul as best he knows how. He will 
seek better ways of taking care of him
self. He will do this because he serious1 
ly believes his body to be a temple of 
God, and he wants God to have use of a 
good and healthy and capable house. He 
wants an alert mind for his master, too, 
so he trains himself. He will want to 
help other peoule for the same reason -
to please God. He lmows that 6od loves 
all people and wants them to be his 
children, so he treats others with respec 
This means such things as leaving gamblin 
alone, for to gamble (which is different 
from just taking a chance) is to seek to 
get all you can from anotherperson withou 
giving him any more time or goods in 
return than you have to. He won't charge 
overly-high prices for his merchandise, 
for he knows that bhis would be to charge 
others more for his services of distri
bution than those services are worth. 
He will be forgiving of those who err, 
and will always help hold the door of 
forgiveness and love out to them. Better 
than that, he will always be their friend 
%Rxgtrnmke:l::fxDoc:~«rqx:trrocmxkK 



e-are a remp 1 e ot \:>Oa:f emu- TnaT 
the Spirit of God dwelleth in you? For the temple of God 
is holy, which temple ye are. (I Cor· 9) 

People: On my honor I will do my best to keep myself 
physically strong. 

Minister: A wise man is strong; yea, a man of knowledge 
tncreaseth strength. (Prov. 24:5) Hear, ye children, 
the instruction of a father, and attend to know under
standing. (Prov. 4:l) 

People: On my honor I will do my best to keep myself 
men ta I I y awake • 

Minister: Wisdom is the principal thing; Therefore get 
wisdom; and with al I thy getting, get understanding. 
(Prov. 4:5) Wherewithal shat I a young man cleanse his 
way? By taking heed thereto according to Thy Word. 
(Ps. 119:9) . 

People: On my honor I will do my best to keep myself 
morally straight. 

Minister: Let the wicked forsake his way, and the unright
eous man his thought, and let him return unto the Lord, 
and he wi 11 have mercy upon him; and to our God, for He (• 
will abundantly pardon. (Isa. 55:7) 

People: He hath showed thee, 0 man, what is good; and 
what doth the Lord require of thee, but to do justly, '• 
and to love mercy, and to walk humbly with thy God? 



16 .. 
'· The story of the exodus of the 

people of Israel from Egypt to their 
promised land ehded, you probably remem
ber, amt with Moses leading the people 
into Canaan but w1 th ~ :mm:tbmx Joshua 
doing so. Joshua is credited with plan
ning and executing the strategy by which 
the Israelites overcame the Philistines 
and established themselves in Canaan. 
He did much to wield Israel into a nation 
But his chief contribution was to ,~ solidif 
for them their belief in one almighty God 
and to create arounn that belief a nat
ional religion. Just before his death 
Joshua had the people come around him, 
and in a speech he summarized what God 
had done for them and him. He pointed ou 
to them the many tempting and false gods 
and customs they could follow. He told 
them that if they chose to follow their 
01.m. peculiar beliefs in the one God they 
would find that the Almighty was a deman
ding and fierce but just ~od. Then he 
asked them what they wanted to ao, mm: 
xttXWRXROCx~lltmRxiMXxkim:tfxi:M 
:tke::xrniixxdnbU.txbx±xxrl serve God or 
turn to the re,igion of the people among 
whom they had moved? He answered for 
himself the question that he had asked, 
and his answer is our textJ Joshu~ said 



6: 3 t J Know ye no a ye a 
the Spirit of God dwelleth in 
is holy, which temple ye are. 

People: On my honor I wil I do 
physically strong. 

a· m 
you? For the temple of God 
(1 Cor· 9) 
my best to keep myself 

Minister: A wise man is strong; yea, a man of knowledge 

tncreaseth strength. (Prov. 24:5) Hear, ye child~en, 

the instruction of a father, and attend to know under

standing. (Prov. 4:l) 
People: On my honor I will do my best to keep myself 

mental I y awake. 
Minister: Wisdom is the principal thing; Therefore get 

wisdom; and with all thy getting, get understanding. 

(Prov. 4:5) Wherewithal shat I a young man cleanse his 
way? By taking heed thereto according to Thy Word. 

(Ps. 119:9) 
People: On my honor I will do my best to keep myself 

morally straight. 
Minister: Let the wicked forsake his way, and the unright

eous man his thought, and let him return unto the Lord, 

and he wi II have mercy upon him; and to our God, for He 

wi II abundantly pardon. (Isa. 55:7) 
People: He hath showed thee, 0 man, what is good; and 

what doth the Lord require of thee, but to do justly, ' t 

and to love mere and to walk humbly with thy God? 

II. 



Joshua, 24:14-15 ... . 

''as for me and my house, we Will serve 
the Lord." The peop., e answere dhim, 
"we also will serve the Lord, for he is 
Our God."(v.lR). Joshua did not live 
very much longer. Most of the people 
continued for sometime to se~ve God, 

7 ' 

and prospered. The Old ~estament is full 
of accounts how they suffered when they 
turned from actively serving God. In 
serving God they found a full and satis
factory way o ,, complete lif~. 

Conclusion: 
1. ~veryone has to make decisions. 

As we have used the word naecis.ion'' we 
mean more than just to arrive at a belief 
or opinion, but a conclu·sion Which de
termines action and attitudes. 

2. We have said that most of life's 
decisions are ones which affect either 
our personal nrivate lives, or ones 
bearing on our social living -- our 
dealings with others. 

3. We have contended that the easiest 
and best way of arriving at correct 
personal ana· social deeisions is to make 
a major decision to give yourself com
pletely to God and to attempt to do, ,His 

"' I L 



RESPONSIVE REAOlNG FOR BOY SCOUT SUNDAY 

Minister: All the paths of the Lord are mercy and truth unto 
such as keep His covenant and His testimonies. (Ps. 25:10) 

People: On my honor I will do my best to do my duty to God 
! and my country. 

Minister: Blessed is the Nation whose God is the Lord; and 
the people \\hom he hath chosen for his own Inheritance. 
{Ps. 33:12) My son, forget not my law; but let thine 
heart keep my commandments. (Prov. 3:1) 

People: On my honor I will do my best to obey the Scout 
Law and the Law is this: A Scout is trustworthy, loyal, 
helpful, friendly, courteous, kind, obedient, cheerful, 
thrifty, brave, clean, reverent. 

Minist€r: Hear also what our Lord Jesus Christ saith; Thou 
shalt love the Lord thy God with all thy heart, with all 

thy soul, and with all thy mind--and thy neighbor as thy
self. (Matt. 22:37-39) Even so let your light shine be
fore men that they may see your good YJOrks, and glorify 
your Father in heaven. 

People: On my honor l will do my best to help other 
people at al I times. 

Minister: Remember also the Golden Text; As ye would that 
~0n should do to you, do ye also to them likewise. (Luke 

~ . 
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in yo~r ·:tire-. It1s verYfmportant 
to have you r belief and opinmon of God 
be a real decision, for the decision to 
~erve yod must be acted on prom~tly and 
continuously if it is to be of the 
great worth in your life that it can be 
and should be. 

4. "Choose ye this day 
serve." The right choice 
biggest decision. - \. 

. . \ .. , \ 

whom ye., ,_~i\i 
is lif eJ::~ \"_ \ 
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RESPONSIVE READING FOR BOY SCOUT SUNDAY 

Al I the paths of the Lord are mercy and truth unto 
such as keep His covenant and His testimonies. (Ps. 25:10) 

People: On my honor I will do my best to do my duty to God 
! and my country. 

Minister: Blessed is the Nation whose God is the Lord; and 
the people 'Ahom he hath chosen for his own Inheritance. 
(Ps. 33:12) My son, forget not my law; but let thine 
heart keep my commandments. (Prov. 3:1) 

People: On my honor I will do my best to obey the Scout 
Law and the Law is this: A Scout is trustworthy, loyal, 
helpful, friendly, courteous, kind, obedient, cheerful, 
thrifty, brave, clean, reverent. 

Minister: Hear also what our Lord Jesus Christ saith; Thou 
shalt love the Lord thy God with all thy heart, with all 
thy soul, and with all thy mind--and thy neighbor as thy
self. {Matt. 22:37-39) Even so let your light shine be
fore men that they may see your good works, and glorify 
your Father in heaven. 

People: On my honor I will do my best to help other 
people at al I times. 

Minister: Remember also the Golden Text; As ye would that 
men should do to you, do ye also to them I ikewise. (Luke 


